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BILL: H.R.2520 
SPONSOR: Rep Yates 
PUBLIC LAW: PL103-138 
To obtain, press HELP. 
INTRODUCED: 06/24/93 
SIGNED: 11/11/93 
LEGISLATIVE ACTIONS (with Congressional Record Page References): 
11/11/93 Public Law 103-138 (11/15/93 CR D1303) 
11/10/93 Measure presented to President (1/26/94 H79) 
11/10/93 Enrolled Measure signed in Senate (CR Sl5599) 
11/10/93 Enrolled Measure signed in House (CR H9563) 
11/09/93 House receded and concurred in certain Senate 
amendment (CR H9037-9039) 
11/09/93 Senate receded and concurred in certain House 
amendments (CR Sl5383) 
11/09/93 Senate receded from certain of its amendments (CR 
Sl5383) 
11/09/93 Unanimous consent agreement in Senate to vitiate 
H.R.2520 (continued) 103rd CONGRESS 
scheduled cloture vote on conference report Nov. 9 (CR Sl5383) 
11/09/93 Senate agreed to conference report, roll call #359 
(91-9) (CR Sl5367-15384, S15402-15408) 
11/08/93 Unanimous consent agreement in Senate to consider 
Measure on Nov. 9 (CR S15363) 
11/05/93 Cloture motion on conference report filed in Senate 
(Fourth Motion) (CR S15190) 
11/05/93 Conference report considered in Senate (CR Sl5190) 
10/28/93 Third cloture motion on conference report rejected in 
Senate, roll call #340 (54-44) (CR Sl4583) 
10/28/93 Conference report considered in Senate (CR 
Sl4574-14583) 
10/27/93 Unanimous consent agreement in Senate to consider 
Measure on Oct. 28 (CR S14549) 
10/26/93 Cloture motion on conference report filed in Senate 
H.R.2520 (continued) 103rd CONGRESS 
(Third Motion) (CR Sl4335-14336) 
10/26/93 Second cloture motion on conference report rejected 
in Senate, roll call #329 (51-45) (CR Sl4335) 
10/26/93 Unanimous consent agreement in Senate to consider 
Measure on Oct. 27 (CR S14327) 
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Sl4292-14307, Sl4327-14345, S14347-14350) 
10/25/93 Unanimous consent agreement in Senate to consider 
conference report on Oct. 26 (CR Sl4288) 
10/21/93 Cloture motion on conference report filed in Senate 
(Second Motion) (CR Sl4191-14192) 
10/21/93 Cloture motion on conference report rejected in 
Senate, roll call #326 (53-41) (CR S14191) 
10/21/93 Conference report considered in Senate (CR S14072, 
Sl4083-14092, S14165-14192) 
H.R.2520 (continued) 103rd CONGRESS 
10/20/93 Cloture motion on conference report filed in Senate 
(CR S14028) 
10/20/93 Unanimous consent agreement in Senate to consider 
conference report on Oct. 21 and 22 (CR Sl4028) 
10/20/93 House insisted on its disagreement to certain Senate 
amendment (CR H8294-8297) 
10/20/93 House receded and concurred in certain Senate 
amendments with an amendment (CR H8275-8294, H8297-8298) 
10/20/93 House receded and concurred in certain Senate 
amendments (CR H8281-8282) 
10/20/93 House agreed to conference report (CR H8259-8275) 
10/15/93 Conference report filed in House, H. Rept. 103-299 
(CR H8056) 
09/29/93 Motion to instruct House conferees passed House, roll 
call #465 (314-109) (CR H7196-7197) 
H.R.2520 (continued) 103rd CONGRESS 
09/29/93 Conference scheduled in House (CR H7185-7197) 
09/15/93 Conference scheduled in Senate (CR S11743) 
09/15/93 Measure passed Senate, amended (CR S11743) 
09/15/93 Measure considered in Senate (CR Sll705-11744) 
09/14/93 Unanimous consent agreement in Senate to consider 
Measure on Sept. 15 (CR S11673-11674) 
09/14/93 Measure considered in Senate (CR Sll597-11615, 
S11629-11676) 
09/14/93 Measure called up by unanimous consent in Senate (CR 
Sll597) 
09/10/93 
Measure on 
08/06/93 
Measure (CR 
07/28/93 
Unanimous consent agreement 
Sept. 14 (CR S11391) 
Unanimous consent agreement 
Sl0828-10829) 
Reported to Senate from the 
in Senate to consider 
in Senate to consider 
Committee on 
H.R.2520 (continued) 103rd CONGRESS 
Appropriations with amendment, S. Rept. 103-114 (CR S9697) 
07/20/93 Referred to Senate Committee on Appropriations (CR 
S9059) 
07/15/93 Measure passed House, amended, roll call #339 
(278-138) (CR H4733) 
07/15/93 Motion to recommit to the Committee on Appropriations 
with instructions rejected in House (CR H4732) 
07/15/93 Measure considered in House (CR H4689-4733) 
07/14/93 Measure considered in House (CR H4585-4644) 
07/14/93 Measure called up by unanimous consent in House (CR 
H4585) 
06/24/93 Reported to House from the Committee on 
Appropriations, H. Rept. 103-158 (CR H4079) 
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